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生个人情况介绍1.Greetings and IntroductionsBack-up

QuestionsAssessor invites candidates in.Indicates chairs. (A/B)

Good morning/afternoon.(A/B) Can you give me your marksheets,

please? (pass marksheets to assessor)(A/B)I’m..., and this is...

He/She will just listen to us. (A) Now, what’s your name? ...Thank

you.(B) And your name? Thanks.What’s your name? 2. Giving

information about place of origin, occupation, studiesBack-up

QuestionsAsk the following questions.Address B first. (i) Where do

you come from?(ii) AdultsAre you from...?Do you go to school?Are

you a student or do you work here/there?What do you study/do?Do

you like it?Why/Why not?Have you got a job?What’s your job?Do

you like studying/your job?Why do/don’t you like it?(iii)

Teenagers at school(or have just finished school)Do (Did) you go to

school in...?What subjects do (did) you study? What subjects do

(did) you like best? Why?OrWhat subjects are (were) you good at?

Why?OrWhat subjects is (was) the most difficult? Why?OrWhat

subjects don’t (didn’t) you like? Why?Do (Did) you like you

school?Why do/don’t (did/didn’t) you like it? What do you

study?Do (Did) you study mathematics / English?Do(Did)you

like...?Why/Why not?Are(Were)you good at...?Why/Why

not?Repeat for A 题目1：口试教师：Candidate B, you want to

watch a play, but you dont know anything about it. Ask Candidate A



to give you some imformation about it. Use the words on this card to

help you. (将Card 1B 递给考生B) Card 1B请用英语提问以了解

下列信息：剧名：开演时间：演出所需时间：票价： 根据本

卡片可以提出一系列可以接受的问题，如：What is the name

of the play?When will the play start?How long will the play last?How

much is the ticket?Who can go to see it? Candidate A, here is

something about the play. Answer Candidate Bs questions using the

information on your card.(将Card 1A递给考生A) Card 1A请根据

下列信息回答问题：剧名：梦开演时间：星期一、二、三

晚20:00时演出所需时间：2小时30分钟票价：8元 借助本卡片

上的信息可以回答考生B提出的问题，如： The play is called

the Dream.It will start at 20:00 on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

nights.It will last for two and a half hours.Each ticket costs 8

yuan.Everyone is welcome to see it.注：考生A需借助信息卡对考

生B提出的任何问题作出简短回答。如信息卡不含某一所需信

息，考生A可以表示歉意并说明自己不知道，也可以利用背

景知识或想象力提供该信息。 考生进行完四、五个来回的对

话后，口试教师要求其停止并按规定互换身份，利用一套新

卡片进行对话。 继续性问答：口试教师：1.Do you often watch

play?why?2.Who do you often go to watch a play with?Why?3.Have

you watched a play recently?What is it about?4.What is your

favourite play?Why? 题目2：口试教师：Candidate A, you want to

go to a library, but you dont know anything about it. Ask Candidate

B to give you some information about it. Use the words on this card

to help you.(将Card 2A递给考生A) Card 2A请用英语提问以了

解下列信息：图书馆名称：馆址：规模：藏书量： 根据本卡



片可以提出一系列可以接受的问题，如：What is the library

called?Where is it located?How large is the library?How many books

are collected in the library? 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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